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If the I'opocratlc howl against "mili-

tarism" Is not an attempt to fetter the
government In the Philippines and In
China nnd tin encouragement to r,

what Is It?

In a Glass House.
Not brine rmnnl bv monopolist, or pluto-

crat, or lioM down by pnlllli.il l"f, The
Times Is free In mice' its opinions on

trust, labor unions or any other nut-
ter tint pirtieularly allccls the l.iliurhijr people.

Srranton 'ltn rs.

MAY UK much given to "vole-lu- g

IT Its opinion." but precious
little good its voice dues to the
honest vtorklugiiian In seatch of

employment through the establish-
ment In our valley of new shops, mills
nnd factories. We have noticed that
the man or woman wishing to e.irn a
livelihood through toil thinks a good
deal more of the open mill than of the
open mouth filled a 1th demagogical
opinions nnd affected I'npull.stie abuse
of wealth. This Incessant rant and
chatter about "monopolists, plutocrats
nnd polltlcnl bosses" comes with

poor gtaee from the Ser.m-to- n

Times, whose editor Is known to
nil as a banker, an active spirit in .1

number of corporations, a would-b- e

dictator of Lackawanna Democratic
politic", and n man who misses few
chances to fatten his bulging pocket-boo- k.

If wealth Is n crime and con-

nection with banks and coiporatlons a
disgrace, then the proprietor of the
Times Is the last man in rVranton In

a position to tlnow (stones.

"With nil of his alleged faults, It
miiht bo admitted that Mr. Ilrock-vwi- y,

late of the Kliulra reformatory,
realized that he was not superintend-
ing a Sunday .school picnic.

A niserable Confession.
MATTKU what opposition

NOmay exist In the ranks ot
the Democracy to free sil-

ver, the platform on which
William Jennings Uryan Is a candi-
date for the presidency distinctly de-

clares:
"We reailh-- and indorse the prin-

ciples of the National Democratic
platform adopted at Chicago in 1800,
nnd we reiterate the demand of that
platform for nn American financial
system made by the American people
for themselves, which shall restore
nnd maintain a bimetallic price
level and, as part of such system, the
immediate jestoratlon of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver and gold
at the present legal ratio of 10-to-- l,

without waiting for the aid or con-

sent of any other nation."
The Scrantuu Times, whose editor

helped to adopt this plank, says it
does not mean anything, that the
party If successful will repudiate It,

that It was ndoplid merely as a sop
to Mr. Bryan, who would not have
been a candidate had It been omitted.
What assurance can he offer that this
Is truo7 Where are his guarantees?
Does bad faith In the
making of a platform recommend to
credenco anything which the makers
of it may say?

We repeat our quest Inn of yesterday:
When before in the history of Ameri-
can politics did a great political party
go before the people soliciting their
suffrage from the explicitly stated
basis that one of Its main platform
declarations, the only ono which tl

any discussion or excited any
publlc'lnterest nt the time of its ndop-tlrj- n,

does not mean what It says and
wts not Intended to have any mean-
ing at all?

Our tearful friends of the opposi-

tion may still lmpp. Canada also now
has an party.

Militarism and Pensions.
A PUUMSHKD

FROMof thu foithcomlng report
the commissioner of pen-

sions It appears that since
July 1, a year ago, when tho number
of names on the roll was DPI, 510 there
lias been an lncreaso of 2,010 pension-
ers. On July 1, 1000, the number of
claims Tondlng was 437,101, against
477,239 on July 1, 1699. During tho year
46,645 names were added to tho rolls
nnd 4.099 restored. Of these on tha
rolls July 1, 1899, 43,334 were dropped
becalTse of death, 909 by remarrlago ot
pensioners, and C.610 for other causes.
During the past six years 2C0.797 names
were dropped from the rolls, 193,014 be-

cause of deaths, Tho number dropped
this yonr because of death Is 14,200 less
than jstlmaqd.- -

In tho current.dlscusslon of political
tqplcs "militarism" Is, assailed because
of. Its cost and pensions aro pointed
pu) as tho most expensive and, bjjrden- -

some ot the lecncles of war. That
tlicy aro expensive In the aggregate Ij
umlcnlablo, but that they are butden-som- o

Is not established. No citizen Is
conscious of any Increase of taxes be-

cause of the pensions growing out o

the war with Spain. Compared with
the pension list arising from the Civil
war the pensions originating within
the past two years arc so small as to
be- - Imperceptible from the standpoint
of the ordinary citizen and the new
names entered do not approximate the
lapses of the old.

This, of course, would not warrant
the solicitation of war for the fun of
tin thing nor excuse Irregularities In

the disbursement of pension funds,
but It does away with any possible
merit In the Democrntlo argument.
For even the opponents of "militar-
ism" admit the Justice of pensioning
the Injured surviving soldleis or the
dependents of soldiers killed while In
nctlve and loyal service. In the same
breath that they attack the Ide.i of
the United States having a trained
regular at my adequate to Its needs
they condemn the administration for
not having fallen out with Kngland
because of the Itoers and take to them
selves the credit for having forced the
country Into the war with Spain, at
the cost of which they aro now
grumbling. In other wotds, they ar"
simply llndlng fault for partisan effect.

Speaking of the New Yoik Journal's
ado concerning the cost of the war de-

partment this year, an ado promptly
by the local mouthpiece of

Hryanlsm, the Chicago Times-Heral- d

tenmrks: "More than half ot the
appioprlatcd for the current

llsenl year can be charged to the un-

provoked nnd unnecessary conlllet In
the Philippines, where the Insurgents
are encouraged and kept in the Held
by the politicians and party who are
yelling 'Imperialism' and 'Militarism
at home."

Republican League of Clubs.
Hi: ANNUAL convention ofT tne Pennsylvania league of

Republican clubs will be
held In Philadelphia on

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 17 and is.
i)n the evening of Sept. 17 a mass
meeting will be held In tho Academy
of Music which will be addressed by
Colonel linosevelt, Senator Depew nnd
Hopiesentntlve Dolllver. On the even-
ing of Sept. IS the Philadelphia clubs
will give a banquet to the delegates at
Helmnnt Mansion. The convention will
take action on three proposed amend-
ments, ono providing for biennial In-

stead of annual conventions, one abol-
ishing the levying of assessments on
clubs and one providing that the
league shall not endorse any candidate'
for olllcp who is not regularly nomi-
nated by a Republican convention,

A tevlvnl of Interest In Republican
club woik Is a probable foatute of the
pending campaign. As President Ham-
ilton of the National league of clubs
points out In a cut rent aitlele, "such
an organization is beneficial by reason
of the fact that It uffoids an oppor-
tunity for tho rank nnd file of the
party nnd for the business men to as-

sociate themselves together and glvo
effect to their convictions upon politi-
cal questions riutslde and Independent
of the question of patronage or dicta-
tion of political managers. In such nn
organization men who do not expect
or aspire to official place or power for
personal gain can nnd do find oppor-
tunity to advance tho Interests and
promote the principles which seem to
them best suited for the welfare of tha
country: and they do this without fear
or favor or hope of fee or reward. It
Is unquestionably true that the poli
tics of the country would be cleaner,
nnd the party management would be
conducted upon a higher plane in pro.
portion as the educated and reputable
citizens, high and low, rich nnd poor,
nttend caucuses and conventions, and
participate In the activities of cam-
paigns as club members or otherwise."

The political club has come to stay
as a feature of American politics, and
ns President Hamilton further points
out, "while the railroads, telegraph and
telephone, unheard of but a few cam-
paigns ago, now reach almost every
little hamlet, and nearly every voter
reads one or more newspapers, the
faei temalns that the average citizen
enjoys hearing the Issues of the hour
Intelligently discussed by an enter-tainln- g

speaker. He likes also to
know personally the men of whom ho
reads, and takes a just pride In the
fact that men prominent In the busi-
ness and political world are among his
acquaintances, and have been the
guests of his own political club. The
political club gives him these oppor-
tunities. It organizes meetings through
tho concerted efforts of its members,
nnd secures ppeakets of note to at-
tend and address tho meetings nnd
form the acquaintance of those In at-
tendance. The political club serves,
too, as an educator. The life and drum
parade In the little village, prelimin-
ary to the political meeting, quickens
the pulse of the boy, makes the young
man realize be has a political duty
to perform and engenders In him a
desire to study the Important political
problems of the hour, lu order that ho
may assist in their proper solution.
The semlsocla! clubs In the largo cities
are, unquestionably, desirable and
helpful to thu party whosu principles
they uphold; so, too, aro clubs which
are permanent In their methods of or-

ganization, and which are organized
by counties and states Into national
associations; they are potent political
factors, and worthy of the considera-
tion and support of political parties."

Tho Pennsylvania league this year
should recognize these truths and
avail Itself of tho opportunity to
widen nnd enlarge.

In (spite of tho efforts of yellow
Democratic orceins to convince the
people that a deadly feudi exists
anions tho Republican leaders, It Is
noticed that Governor lloosevelt,
Senator Hanna nnd their associates
continue to wreak as they pass by.

New Orleans Is In danger of another
disturbance over tho settlement of the
question ns to who killed Robert
Charles ,tho negro desperado. The re-

ward of JCOO offered for tha disposal
of Charles Is claimed by twomen, and
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the cltlzenB who fired forty-si- x otlier
bullets Into the desperado's body are
also liable to claim recognition. It !

to be hoped that this matter may ha
settled without a renewal of the hos-
tilities characteristic of New Orleans.

All close observers nbout the coun-
try nro Impressed by the disinclina-
tion of the average man to talk poll-tic- s

this year. The inn of argument
and the straw vote collector seem to
havo entltcly disappeared and It Is
with dllllculty that the most enthus-
iastic exponent of the theory that the
country is going to the dogs can pro-
voke even a contradiction. The peoplij
have settled down to the conviction,
that the election of Mr. McKlnley Is
nssured and the majority of those
of Uryan. faith only talk occasionally
for the sake of keeping up appear-
ances. Republicans should not, how-
ever, bo caught napping.

Princess Troubetskay.fortnerly Ame-ll- o

Ulvers, the authoress, Is again
suffering fiom nervous prustiatlon
brought on by her last novel. People
who have kept track of the literary
efforts of the pilnccss will not be sur-ptlse- d.

The Alaska boundaiy nnd thu in-

demnity due the United States fiom
the Sultan of Turkey are subjects tint
appear to have passed entltcly out of
the minds of most of the heavy cdl-toil- ul

writct s.

A good many political nnd other
agltatois these days seem to be un-

able to draw the line between free
speech and treasonable yawp.

The Seventy-firs- t regiment contro-
versy, which has been revived In New
Yoik. bids fair to become as warm as
the affair nt San Juan Hill.

The messenger boy who found
President Kruger Is ubout duo for a
magazine article.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Writes W. 0. Klrhol.n: "Vot !en than 20,0X1

fiber llrpnlillrans nteil (or llrjan in 1R11 In
Indian.!. The iletectlnn was almost wholly In
the nErieultur.il nVlrirt. Since- - '!! Ijrmern uf
tmlian.i Imc cnjojieil an unbroken pirioil n( pros-

perity. Tliej have bail rxicllcnt crops in the
main a'ml liac Rnhl their surplus product at
satisfactory pileri. Tli highest prlep for half
a cencratlon ruleil (or two jcars (or their wheat,
anil profitable filling (or the other two jears
were obt.ilneil. Hop anil cattle brought Rood
pilee. and It wai tho simc (or rcr thine that
crew nut of the soil or fed thereon. Indiana
farmers its n duss are out of ilibt and thdr
rneraRp ot i higher than cur

in the history of the state. These condi-
tions, inupUil Willi no nd of testimony thought
to be i'onclulte, gie llepubliran managers

warrant to anticipate the return of a
ooniih rable pircentage of the free siber de-

serters of 'lid. 1 might remark in Ibis connip-
tion tint the same kind of aihlees How- - Into the
news Imppir with regard to Kansas, only In
Kansas the Itepublican bolt was a landslide four
j pais ago, .mil the reuiNion in the sentiment
tlds jear Is desiribed as being almost as deci-

sive. Tin? Pomiur.its expect to gain recruits
from three principal sources in sullUltht numbers
1o carry Imliini fur Itr.un and tor the slate
tlckit, besides lajing the found Ulon (or the
election o( a t'nlteil Mates semtnr two years
liter: First, the K.nwis City 'paramount is-

sue,' antl.iinperiali-.u- i and l,

the trust ileclaritinn; third, the three or
Hie or ten nun to the precinct who didn't get
thp offices anil who are ugly and disappointed.
The man with a. grievance and a sense of per-

sonal wrong Is unduly nuimrous. Not cun so
Brcit a statcxmin as Oneril Harrison is proof
against the gnawing effects of dlsapolnluient.
To the world he Is dumb, but as reflected in his
followers and personal friends It takes the (orm
of criticism of MeKinley 1 ec.uise he falls so (it
short of the standard that would have been set
by the great lloosler bad he been in the white
house. The gilet Is that the country should
haip suffered so on account ot the while house
shortcomings." The Harrison element in Indi-

ana were a Urals kickers, but they will fall
In line before election day.

A correspondent of the Pun effectively analyzes
the weaknesses of the Democratic position with
reference to the Philippines. He writes: "The
only government we could gie the l'Ulplnos
must be republican In form. The Democratic
(latcsmcn do not pretend to tell us what would
happen in case the l'lliplnos should reject a re-

publican government. As a matter o( fact,
Aguinaldo proclaimed himself president of the
1'illpino republic yet he was a virtual dicta-
tor, llepubllcj do not haxe their rulirs chosen
In that way. Then, if the government we of-

fered did not suit their notions, we should be
compelled to foice it on them and tills would do
away with the theory ot the 'consent of the
governed.' In rcgild to independence, should
we turn over nil the Islands to the Tagal tribe?
What would the other tribes sav to that? Are
they entitled to no consideration? The third
idei mentioned Is to give them protection from
foreign intcrfennce. It does not seem prob-
able that our people wisii to return to a policy
that was pursued for jcars with Hawaii. Wc
were compelled to act the part of a clog In the
manger. We gave notice to other nations tint
Hawaii must be let alone; that the islands
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Balance Sheet Contrasting National Conditions Under Dem-

ocratic Under Republican Administration.
administration McKlnley, Protection
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times exchange need? leads

jears comparison of
contrast,

probable

1S"3
Aica l'. territory, fn,. miles. H,C2.1,nX)

Peculation T0,fKS),(l"0

Haul: Wl.CS.'.S'J'Mll
lliislucNs (allures, SXuWkSJt
Mercbaue'lsc ssi.Oml.fiH
1 ports niiiiiif.ii Hires 22.571,173
I'.xports of coal Hi.MO.OIJ
Imports ;n,TJi,07i
I'xcess ia.,fvs,:r.t
lluilro.id es, No. of SiCCJO
Itailroad earnings, ?i,."i,n..oa
Il.illiujd earnings, net SM.eCfl.Wll

cars, all kinds. of 1,33.1,5'H
ot ullr.wd 2,0(ii)

Itallioad receiverships j7.",r)7,iie)
liallieud leisures sTl.150.3T7.tNIO

Pig iron fs,OAt,127

products, fi.Ml.GM
Cotton consumed, capita... 18.

value pioduets
Anthracite eoal, produced, tons
llitumineiiis tons ns,ii(vi,(A)

In circulation ?t,500,0e)l,OM
Per capita circulation 21,10
(.old In circulation 4r8,4tu,l
Silver circulation SM.OiO.OiJO

Net in r. treasury J.V),012,22l
I'nlted Mates Gllel,lli K,(KI0

production In U. H M.OSi.iv)
ltcrlpti I'nlted States 120,1170,20)

Receipts 1l,l.73t
liesourcci of natloral banki... 3,iD7,ll'i,7r.3
Individual bank deposits 1,0CS,.IV
Culled States treasury Pel., 231,000,000
Sale N. Y. Kxehange, times, f.l,(MI,0.l
Salt! of bonds do 3U.'I,153,S0
Avenge price stocks
High (or 1'. U, 10
Hallo ot silver to gold ti to l
Average vvjgea ,l..Vi

per bushel ,,, .7')
Corn, per bushel ..,,. .31
Oits, per bushel
Ilc, per bushel .:
Pig Iron, per ton
Steel billets, tier ton 20
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must be considered indepenili nt, but lint we
did not want Ihem. 'Hie c.inseeii-nee- s of
policy was that government there In-

volved us foreign eotnplfe.il ions. We wire
(bully compelled in take the nnd oven
just before annexation we had soiue Imublc witli
Japan over the question of luuului.itlou. If wp
were going to hold ourselves lespemsilde in

affairs fur the arts of Hawaiian olllcl.iN, it
wis only icasemablo for us In hive something to
say about tliclr selection. It sife to si) tint

Islands will give lis no mine trouble. The
people ..lis experience will wish
the Philippine islands to be in the same
position."

Here Cicsicrcr'a first gucs3 aj to
this jcar'a vote:

CKItTAIXLY Iir.lTIII.K'AN.
California 0 New York Be.

Connecticut A Ninth Dakota .1

Delaware Kililn ""
Illinois 21 Oregon 4

Indiana IVnus.vlvauli .'.2

lunj 13 Ithoele Island 4

ansis 11 "South Dikota 4

Maine i Vermont 4

vtarjland S Washington 4

KiWest lrglnli ("

Michigan Wisconsin U
Minnesota 1)

New-- Hampshire 4 Total 27S

New Jersey 10

CI'.UTAINLY PlIMOCItATIC.

Mibama 11 North Carolina 11

Aikansa.s t South C.irollnt 'J

rierid.i lTciincsscc 12

Ceorgia llToxas 15

Louisiana SVirglnii 12

Mississippi I)

.Missouri 17 Total .. ..1JJ

Douirrnib.
Colorado tbliho ...
Kentucky l.'il't.'ib ....
Mont jiii . .1 Nyomiiu
Nebraska

Denjing that It Is McKlnley and
lloosevelt half licurlrilly as a cl.olee of two
evils, the New Yoik 'limes sajs: "We suppiil

heartily and with satisfaction tor the
good theie is them and the positive meilt of

the cause lliey le present. Tor one thing, they
represent the stawliiel In our currenev. It
is a duty a plcasuie to support 'Ihe.v
represent ale a of Hie loiei's Hut have
brought this nation to a new and higher plan
among the pei pics of the cirlh. The sound
growth and expvnslon of the eounlry are the
obje'ets of their policy. Ihcy lelieve lirmly that
we R'i.,uld pirform, not shlik, our obllgilimis
in the new 'I hue is an unHutshcd
work vviiiih we feci Is safest tho hinds nf
Mr. MeKinley. A group new and gieat
questions! in pioccss of solution by bin'.
Ihcy have been studied by him and
those about him. His views, his intuitions
and his policy are known. conduct of
public nfliirs has given the people confidence
In his wisdom and Ids

The following firm products were higher In
price on July 1, HUM, on the same dale in
16W:

Wheat Itccf Chcce
Corn Pork Deans
llarley Dai on l'cas
Hogs lhms Wool
Horses rial

Duller Hay
Tobacco Lemons ltaisltis

and
The last Democratic wrought disaster and distress. and

Standard restored confidence and built up on the Will the voter give good

for bid ones? Will he piosperlty (or Surely not, If he the moid
of past fniir in with the condition of country at tho end lite Cleveland
regime, it is a staitllng and the lis on which it teached Is one, that must appeal to
eveiy eltlrcn who prefers certain pieisrcilt)' to idveislly.
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MeKinley prosperity s'ajs with the farmer.

President McKlnley. ns the constituted repre-
sentative of a grcit icpubllc, has lifted the nkc
of eippressivo Imperialism fiom the shouldem of
fc."0,(X)0 Porto Illcans, from l,.ri00,(XI Cubans, and
lO.Orti.OOi) rillplnos. lie Ins deed mnre sulqYi t
colonists from the tyrannv nf Spain titan Wash-ingto-

delivered from the oppression of (, reat
llrltiln, yet in view of these facts ot history
llrjan would hive tho eounlry believe that it
must choose between him and an emperor.

The reason for Ilryan's dorlllfy toward Crokcr
may be surmised when It is known that Tam-
many has promised to raise a 2,;W,000 cam-

paign fund.

COMPARE.

1"I0.1K)
3,1..COO Increase 1 70.000

S7,00O,i mo llteieae 17.0iM"0
$no,0eK),niVl,0iiO Increase 5.,,?,ti77,700.SSil

ftO,i7tl,Sl!) Dtsereaso 13.1,'2IC.''.t.

l,R!il,lsfl,371 lncreaso
412.2SI.3W Incrctso ja 1,71.1,1' s

11I.502.I12 lnercase S,S.V,3.1(v

SI9.T14.07U inciiase nti.nt.'i.orm
511,471,701 Increase 4I1.5VI.4.7

!r2$.2l ,lniie.ie l(r2.:,0t
?l,3n,310,r,lS Ineriase ?lS7,0rs,5.l

4'i0,3-)l,fil-
l) llllllJsO U'l.JM.ldO

l.lW.CdO lncreaso S0.O-2-

4..V.0 liiitca-- e 2,5es)

?S2,25,0OU Dei icae f22.),312,()
207,3.11,001) Doeie-as- tvs,0l,(HI

1I.U71.101 Ineica-- o 11,350,071s

10,7lW,2O' Increase 5, 110,620
27.( lnc i S.eV,

11,000,000,001) ifI(JT.0ir.(SO
47,00.5,201 Incirase 4,ls7,720

l.W.OOO.Ots) Increase 11,001,000
82,Ofl2,000,OX) Incieaso S555,S(iS,'j74

20.50 Increa-s- 5.40
Pl5.4T4.OOi) Increase ."17,025,000
470,023,177 lncici.se W,5fl7,177
l20,(K),0iX) lncreaso ?Otl,lis7,77h

1,011,(4,000 Increase 411,000,000
72,500,000 Inereasev 19,112,000
C15,IK50,(20 Increase lS8,d's,42t)
2JI,028,4i-- l Iucifae 7 1,000,7M

8,000,000,000 I ne reuse l,ra2,iS),2i7
2,500,000,000 Incieaso 831,51, 402

Sur., Sl.000,000 Inn ease 312,O0O,0e

170,121, 1115 lncreaso 121,T(Hl,a

fS2tf,TU,4'iO Iucieaw fl03,507.'.0
7S.0 Incieaso 13.4
131 Iucreat.ii 11

C3!i to 1 lncreaso 1U
01.73 lncreaso .20

.75 lncreaso .15

.40 lncreaso .C

.33 Increase) .3

.CI Increase .11
1 lncreaso 4

23 Increase &

ID luertase 10

CHIEF OF THE BOXERS.

BLAINE ON CARL SCHURZ.

I'rom "Tucnl.v Years In Congress."
Tlic h ss of Mr. Sehune'it popularitv -- a popu

liril.v that was vri) inarkid in I lie pe
rind of his enner-- is due in part to eerliin

and ciratle tendencies, home of whlili
are in strong conlrast with e harncti rlstli.s that
are lerngnl'eil ns belonging in an especial

lei his lace. Through all the centuries
slnee Ineltus drew- - his vivid picture of the habits
and m iiiucrs of Ihe (lerm.tis, their attachment,
it might almost be called their pas-In- tor
heiine, has been a marked and merltoriou ) fc.it
lire of tlirlr character. To I'.ithciland first, and
t tic fi to whatever country fate or fortune may
draw them, their deotlnn Is proverbial. This
admirable trait seems altogether wanting In Mr.
Schurr. When lie left Ormany he lived for
three jcars in otlier countries of Kurope first In
Suitmland, then In Prance, thou In I'.nilaiid.
In Is.'i2 he came to Ameiiia and resided first
In l'ennsvli.mli, then In W'inconsln, Hun in Mich-

igan, tin ii in Missouri, and then In New York.
He his not become rnotcd nnd grounded any-

where; has never established a hnitte; is not
Identified with any commiinitj J Is not inter-
woven with the Interests of any locality or of
nny clas.s; has no fixed relallim to church or
state, to professional, political, or social life,
Ins acquired none of thit companionship and
confidence which unite old neighbors in the
closest tics, and give to friendship its fullest
ilevelnpnu'iil. Its most grni ions attilbutcs.

'Ihe sime unsteadiness has entered as a strik-
ing feature In the public enicer of Mr. Scliurr.
The pirty he upheld jeslenlay met with the
bitteicst denunciation the day before, and to-

morrow he will suppoit the political organisa-
tion of whose liiciisures he is the mot merciless
censor tod.iv. He boasts himsedf incapable of
attachment tei party, and in that respect radi-

cally differs from the gri-a- t body of his American
fellow-citlrin- He cannot even comprehend

i.i t cx.ltod sentiment of honorable association
In public life which holds together successive
geneiallnns of men a sentiment which In the
I'niti'd Males ciuse-- s the Demoir.it to reverence
the inemoiy of JefTerson and Jackson and Doug

lis, which causes his opponent to gloiy In the
achievements of Hamilton and Clay and Lincoln;
a sentiment which in Knglind his bound the
Whigs in a cnnimnn faith and cninmon glory,
from W.ilpole to (Jlaelstone, and their more con
servative rivals in a creed of Injatly whose
disciples, frnm Uolingbrokc to ticaconsfield. In-

clude many of the coldest ot liiilish patriots.
l'or these paity to wlmsp Influ-

ence, under the just icsti.iuit of intelligent
the wlset legislation is ehie, Mr.

has neither approbation nor appipe'.atiem.
He aspiies to the title of "Independent," and
has described his own position as that of a
nun sitting on a (ence, with dean boots,
v.ntihlng carefully which way lie nny leap to
keep out of the mud. A erltie might, without
carping, suggest that it Is the duty of an earn
est man to disregard the bespattering which
fidelity to principle often Incurs, and that a
beaten path to a safe place for one's Keif is not
an Inspiring or worthy subject of statctmanship.

.

DEFINITIONS.

l'rom the Ne'V York Sun.

l'or the benefit of readers of Democratic plat-
forms, speeches and newspapers, these defini-

tions arc given:
"Plutocrat," a rich Itepublican.
"Trusts," an Imaginary monopoly owned by

Hepttblieans exclusively.
"Imperialism," a kicking up o( dust to hide

Tree Silver.

K Sss3
Partlculav Interest centers around

our 20 Thrte-PIec- e Dedroom Suites.
And It Is not dldlcult to decide why.

There Is something about each piece

xvhlch catches the eye and Invites a
better acquaintance. Then construc-

tion and finish aro observed and com-

parisons made. Tho decision generally
Is that these aro better In every way

than anytb'.ig ever offered at tho vVIca.

Hill & Connell
321 X. Washington Ave,

Tlie Hunt tt

Coeeelll Go

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

1 434 Lackawanna Avenue

'yomuraell

JEWELERS
i'emporarily .nt

139 PENN- AYE

CONTINUED

'MESA 1LJ

TTJ

e

Aei Bargains Ii

Jewelry, Silveirrai; Etc

Hot Miiaged

Our full force of

workmen at work
again, as usual.

Watch Repairing
and all kinds Jewel
ry Repairing and

Engraving done
promptly.

ALWAYS BUST.

s. 4yvT;Mi-- -
--?r&-

AiiRiist F.ile summer shoes are coin?. .").00
ltiisets, --si.sn. juk) Kussets, $2.50. Wbolcialc
and Iictall.

Lewis &Rellly
Established 1888.

1 14-1- 16 Wyoming Ave.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueueinl Agent for ttis Wyomlaf

JJlatUcci;

iiroiTPs
PIlOElt

Wlnlnc, Hln,"ttnir,.Sportln5, Smol.ol'Ul
mid tho Itcp.iuuoj (Juuimc.U

C'Oiiip.iuy's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
ulety Fuse, Caps nnd lltptoiuts.

Kooiu 101 C'onnoll IJulUtu;.
tierautjj.

AGK.VCllii.
TIICS. FOItD, ... putstoa
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIQAN. - Wlll.ea.I39rro.

&.J
ifJK-f- M

AWm-lWM- il

FINLEY'

Lace
Cimrtalinis

aed Muslin
Underwear

iMgd toy Water,

On account of the
bursting of a water
pipe considerable
damage was done to
our Lace Curtain
and Muslin Under-
wear stocks. We
will, therefore, offer
our entire line of
curtains at half-pric- e

in order to close
them out.

Also, all of our
underwear that
shows the least
water mark will go
at very much less
than regular price,

Sale on these opens
this morning.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

f;co blTss

itfiiietEr w Jh?&ri
"Tjsr'

66Doe9t
99wear

If you haven't the proper omce sirp.
piles. Come In antl glvo us a trial.
Wp have tho largest and most com-
plete line nf oHlce supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

If It's a kooiI thlnf, wo have It. Wo
make a specialty of visiting cattls and
monogram smtionety.

Reymolds Bro
Stationers .nnd Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

1
r;!

fvfi

1 I Jim J !
EiMSJi n

Mkti, , . w I's i zm r-msm-
h M
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A literary man, u?eJ to the niceties of expression aaJ (onel also of the
pleasures of the table, In speaking of

RBPAfflS TABULE3
says: "I couldn't recommend ttits remedy as heartily ns I elo if I didn't
believe in it. I am not much of a medicine t.iker, I am opposed to
medicine, on principle. There ought to be no need of medicine just
as there ought to be no poverty but there 11. If people lived riRlit

, they would be well. Sunshine, air, exercise, fun, good fod plenty and
inot too much arc the best medicines, the natural ones; bul men are tied

- to their desks, and women to their home cares, and both arc tied to f.ish- -
!on. Civilized existence is artificial and needs artificial regulators, I
recommend HiiiatisTab'tlet and take them myself. I know they arc both

, harmless and ellectl.e. (I know what they are taade of.) They are the
' best remedy I know ninthing about for headaches, or indigestion, or
I biliousness, or any sort of sluggishness In the system, And they are in

the handiest possible shape to carry in the pocket."


